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MISSILEGUIDANCE SYSTEMS BY THE USE






























































































































































































































































































































showninfigure1. Thisconfigurationwaschosenforpurposesof i.llus- —





















( ‘D+CJ’-[(c%+‘LJ$D+C4 e=cL~b2TD+ C% ~V





















hencethegatiwillvaryby a factorofapproximately10foran altitude
rangeof sealevelto60,000feet. Thisvariation,shownforthepresent
missileby thedashedlineinfigue 3, isundesirablefromthestandpoint

























































Todeterminethe Wluenceofthetor~espringonthe gainvariation,the fol.lowingequa-
tionofmotion.is assumedfor the canardcontrolswrface:
(!5Cw- 5J7 + [(5.2.
- “JD2-~(:D-’)l’ -(”c” - ‘@’-’k’%)’=-%’ (u)
where ~ is the springconstantof the torquespring,and all aerodynamicderivatives,incW33.ng
hinge-mcmk?ntcoefficients,areba~edon theme= aerod.ynsmicchordand uea of the~. It is
desiredto findonlythe effectof the springon themissilegain;hencethe systemis definedby
equatiom (2), (3), and (U.). H, for simplicity,themass-u.nbabnceterm ~sc is set equalto
zero,thereresultsthefollowl~ expressionfor the turning-rategati:
K’T(%%-CL&J





Notethatthe dy_mdc pressure q appaarsody as a factorin one of the termsof the denominator;
henceitseffecthasbeen suppressed.Fhysical.lyit cambe seenwhy the gainbecomesless sen6i-
tiveto changesin q. As the dynamicpressureIncreases,the effectivespringconst.mN







isthuscompensatedforby snid.1.erd flections.Mach x
numbersti31appearsexplicitlybut,sinceallthecoefficientsare
































presentinvestigation.As a matterof interest,however,theequations ‘











shownin figure1,wereutilizedtoprovidedamping.A similarinvesti- 2
gationwascarriedoutby Curfman,Strass,andCraneinreference4. The
analysisto followisbasedon a studyof contoursof constantdamping v
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AlA2A~- A==- &A32 (15)
themotionistobe stable.Ifallbuttwoof
theparameterscomprisingthe coefficientsof
stabilitydiagramswhich show the combination








by settingthecoefficientA. equalto zero. Thestableregionwill l -
be thatportionof.thediagramlyingonthe~ositivesideofbothbounda- .-
ries.Furthermore,as showninreference5,”additionalcontoursof con-
stantdampingandfrequencycanbe constructedby assuminga solution







where-u = @. If
equations(16)and
Routhdiscriminant
+3A3r2+ (~-k) r+ A=-pA3=0 (16)
(A2- 6p)r2+ (A=- 3@~)r +% - @2 +Va = o (17)
is setequalto zeroand v iseliminatedfrom —
(;7),itcanbe seenthattheresultisexactlythe
R. To obtaincurvesof constantdamping,a valueis
chosenforthedampingr,andeqwtions(16)md (17)~e solvedin
termsofthevariableparsmeterP fortheqpsntitieswhoseeffectsare
beinginvestigated.”:Thefrequencyof oscillationat eachpointalong ‘“ #
thecontoursthusobtainedisgivenby @/2fi,andifthesamesequence
ofvaluesof v is usedforeachvalueof r; curvesofconstantfre-
quencycanbe obtainedsimultaneouslywiththeconstant-dampingcurves. P






































a gab ~iation by a factorof2 inthealtituderangeof 5,OOOto 60,000



















areofhighfrequencywitha lowsmountof @ping. Thissmallsmount-
ofdampingisdueto thefactthat ~ wasassumedtobe zeroineqpa-
tion(11),andthevalueshownaboveisdueonlyto interactionwiththe










































































C@np to half amplitudeintheindicated
time. Infigure5 eachoftheconstant Sketch(a)
dsmpingcurvesoriginatesontheupperbranchoftheboundaryofequal





whichhasthessme T=/2 as themissilewiththefree-floatingflaps
fixed.The T=la forthiscasewascalculatedtobe 0.634second.This
curveisdiscontinuousat f = 1.69cyclespersecond,whichcorresponds
to theshortperiodlongitudinalmodeof thebasicairframe.Notethat
the curveis asymptoticto theverticalinedesignated~, whichwill
be discussedinmoredetail ater.As thefrequencyis increasedbeyond
1.69cps,a newbranchofthiscurvestartsinthefourthquadrantand
formsa smallloopinthefirst quadrazrklyingbetweenthe boundaryof





























































dsmpingcurvewhichhasthesame T112 as theairframewithflapsfixed,
andthesecondoscillatorymodeshould,therefore,havea frequencyof
























havimgthesame T=12 as themissilewithflaysfixed,andtheairframe




6(f),and6(g)correspondtopoints4, 5,and6 infigure5. Points4









curveTljz = 0.634.Eachofthecurvesof constantdampingreaterthan
thatforthemissilewithflapsfixedalsoformsloopsinthisregion,
andtheconditionschosenforfigure6(h)correspondto thepointwhere




















thecombinationf ~ andmass-unbalanceh-e momentcorres~ndingto
point7 ispreferable;however,itshouldbe notedthatthisvalueof ~
isoftheorderofthatwhichmaybe obtainedaerodynamically,andany
smallchangein its“valuecsncausedrasticchangesin the missileresponse.
Becauseofthis,theconditionscorrespondingtopoint5 aremorepractical.
It is importanttonotethisvariationwithmass-unbalancehinge





































































Expressionsfor % andthedivergence-boundary.-Itwillbe shown






isa functionof HA ad isnotas stipleto obtain.It canbe seenfrom
figure5,however,thattheinitialportionofthecurveisalmosthorizon-
talandrapidlyapproachesthevslueofunbalancehingemomentgivenby










































unbalancehingemcmentswhichfallwithinthestableregionfor~ alti-C tudevariationoffromsealevelto 60,000feet.
TheeffectofMachnumberchsngesontheregionof interestisshown
infigure8(b). If thehhchnumberis increased,theregionof interest
isshiftedto theright,butit canbe seenthatat firstthedivergence
boundaryis shiftedmuchmorerapidlythanthe ~ boundary.









Figures8(c)and8(d)showthatif C~and Cm arevariedsimulta-
neouslyinthessmedirection,thedivergenceboundarycanbe heldcon-
stant. The ~ boundary,however,isaffectedby changesin C~ only,






































































tioncorrespondingtoa Machnumberof1.5andan altitudeof 30,~
feet. Thestabilitydiagramforthisconditionisthatgivenh figure5,
andthefre~uencyand T1J2 foreachvalueof HA canbe obtainedby an
examinationfthediagram.Forpurposesof illustration,thevalueof
HA correspondingtopoint5 willbe tentativelychosen.Thedampingand
frequencyofthemissile-flapconfigurationis obtainedforeachofthe







osc~ationfrequencyand Tli= by using the equation













































































ceduresandcorrectionsto datacanbe obtainedfromreference6. The
testingwasdonefora rangeofMachnumbersof0.6to 0.9and1.3to1.9
at a Reynoldsnumberof2.4million.Einge-maaentmeasurementsweremade













be satisfactoryinthisspeedrangeforuseas a free-floatingdsmyer.
Thechangeinhinge-momentcharacteristicsobtainedfortheseflaps











































since ~–. m , thisbecomespvs










H theeXPreSSiO~for T, q,-d ~f areintroduced,thedencdnator
becomes





- ~q-h~ ~< NACARMJmLo9
withinthebracketscontainingp aredisregarded







fequation(W), theexpressionfor T is
~ {(ch5@~-+ ( ‘) [~c% + P%#- g -c~q= ~ Gq)+pv













eq,,tionafor lfftad pitching are, of course, identical,but finthe place of equation (IL), the !S
equationfor the controlsurfaceIs
b the hinge rmnent specifiedby the
missile turninwmte @n is obtatied
torqueservoh respmme to am inputsignal.
by 601KW.8for (j/H)fromewatlrms(2),(?J),
and lelrkingD go to zero. If thisis done,thereres~ts the expression ‘
I
(A8)






Fromthe eqwtions of motion(6),(7),(8),smd(I-8)itcm be shownthatthe characteristic
equationmay be put intothe form
F(D)=D4+A&+-A#+ AID+ ~=0 (m)
(B3)
, !
DERIVMTONAND SJMFLIFICATTONOF EXHUi9SIONSFOR WJIWWXS
,.,.
NOTATION
The expressionsto be derived In this sectionare rather len@y, so to shplil’y thewriting

























































. Sincethe ~ boundaryrepresentsthemassunbalanceforwhichthe
dampingandfrequencyofthemissilewithfloatingflapsareequaltothat
forthemissilewithflapsfixed,theexpressionfor ~ canbe obtained
. by substitutingthesevaluesof r andw andthecoefficientsfrom
AppendixB intoequations(16)and(17).Sol- fortheunbalance
hingemomentfromtheresultingequationsgives
g~(Bz + po2- BIPO)
a= (C12)f + aPo
As forthedivergenceboundary,~ T = m/pVS and q = (1/2)p~ are













41yIf CmCl.c%- %c~ + ~ - chbqs~ (%5%)]
(C13)
(C14)




























































5.Brown,W. S.: A SimpleMethodofConstructingStabilityDiagrams.
MinistryofAircrsftProduction,R.& M. No.1905,I!ritishA.R.C.,
1942.
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TABIEI.-MASSANDGEOMETRICPARAMETERSOFTHEMISSILE
m missilemass,slugs.... . . . . ... . . . . . . 3.33









1=,momentof inertiaof controlsurface,slug-ft2. 0.0006
M.A.C.ofwing,ft..... . . . . . . . . . . .
I
1.475
wingplan-formmea, sqft . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.262
M.A.C.offloatingflap,ft .’.. . . . . . . . . 0.41.6
plan-formareaofoneflap,sqft . . . . . . . . 0.248
[
see’’symbols’’),ft... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.184
see“symbols~’),ft..... . . . . . . . . . . 2.776
longitudinalmomentof inertia,slug-ft=. . . . . 23.28
momentof inertiaofflap,slug-ft=.. . . . . . 0.00045












































TARLE111.- EUNGE-MCMEMTCHARACTERISTKS OF TEE FREE-FlLONE13iGW
























TABIZ III.- KmU3-MOMEm! CHARACTERIWCICSOFTHEti-ETOAmG mm - Continued
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TKEKEIII.- ElJ2KiE-MOMENTCHARACECERIS~CSOF THE FREE-FKM.TINGFM@ - Continued
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_QG=88 KT( e -8 )=Hhge moment
Position control. (b) SPrfn9-mounted control,
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Mass-unbalancehinge moment, WfSf! ft-lb
Figure5.-Stabilitydiagramformissilewithspring-mountedcontrolsand
free-floatingflapsshowingvaluesofflapdampingand.massunbalance
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Figure 6.-Corrtlnued.
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(a)Altitude,




























(b) Mach number, M.

















































































































— — — Spring - mounted control,
flops fixed
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— Position control I
— — — Spring- mountedcontrol,
flaps fixed
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(a) M = 1.3, h = 30,000 ft Time, sec
Figure13.- CoWison of time histories a- misstle with spring-mmted controls,flaps fixed and
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(b) M = 1.9, h = 30,000 ft Time, sec
Fi~e 13.- Continued,
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(a) M.Q6
Figure 15.- Hinge-momentcoeffi.clentsbasedon areaand chortlof flap,~cf, for theflapwith the ‘
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